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^TjEcRÜriiîtoSnE
^ ^ ft”, Brigade Canadian Artillery

Snh^ïiïf»aWl11 Ç°mroenoe Tueaday. November 23rd. and a ProYitioaal 
will pe^^^nS?^™6 Member" °* “* Bri*^« »l"«iy *"«««8

No,e1mbb.rHT3,r2.B*B>ry ^

4U» Siege Battery date will be published 
Recrûtts may eo-llst at 

between 7 and 9 o'clock.

a * 0h TW* Low tide. 
f.U. AM. P.M. 
4.09 10.04 10.30 
6.01 10.63 11.11 
6.00 11.48 12.00 
7.02 12.12 12.41 
7.67 1.08 1.38
8.46 2.03 3.31

Ar

From London T» London via Halifax
Nov. 9th S.S. “Kanawha'' about Nov. 25 IPORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Wednesday, Not. 17, 1920. Manchester line at the Armouries 8 p in
To Manchester.From Manchester.

Nov. 20 Man. Corporation Dec. 16
Arrived Tuesday. -------later...................... ■ { f

27, Armouries, on Tuesdays a hjT Thursday*.Coastwise—Str Keith Cann, 177. Mc
Kinnon, Westport; atr Granville III, 
61 Calkins, Annapolis Royal; gas sch 
Laura Marian, 47, Trahan, Grand Har-

Paesenger Ticket Agents for North 
Athmtkf Lines. (Sgd.) B. M. SLAIMHt, ^Adjt.

bor. FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED WANTED, during November, addresses of 1,000 House

Spice A Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT 
Products, St John, N. B.

Cleared Tuesday.

Coastwise — OaS »ch Jason B. 12, 
Lakeman, Grand Harbor; str Empress, 
612. McDonald, Diglby; str Gfunville 
III. 61, Calkins, Annapolis Royal; gas 
sch Laura Marfan, 47, Trahan, Belll- 
veau's Cove.

Royal Bank Building,
6L John, N. B.Tel. Main 2616.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC.For Indian Trade.

PERSONALS 8. Swazi will sail from St. John 
for Indian and Oriental ports on De
cember 10, if sufficient inducements 
offer. J. T. Knight A Co. are local 
agents.

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston ana 8c John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined tor St. John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. 3. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week Via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Cann to SL John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

MALE HELP WANTED
LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr. Le 

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow's Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Puli treatment, price $1.50, sent on 
roonipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents; The Merchants' Pun- 
Hefty Association, Suite 429, *3o 
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver,

way, care StandardLeading Plaster.
Sch. C. Maude Oaskill, Capt. Gran

ville, has arrived at Hillsboro from 
New York to load plasidr. J. Willard 
Smith is local agent.

Mlnnedoea at Quebec.

WANTED—Fireman holding Pro via* 
clai License. Apply, stating wages 
wanted for eight-hour shttt.
Cottons, Limited, MUltown. *i. &

SALESMAN WANTED vQuebec, Nov. 16.—The C. P. O. S 
Minnedosa under command of G. C. 
Evans, O. B. E., which sailed from 
Liverpool for Quebec and Montreal 
last Thursday. November 4, arrived 
in port bore this morning. The ves
sel carried be»stde her general cargo 
mostly for Montreal, 1,150 bags of

$5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET
ING Cards. Sample Book free. 

Men and Women already making $6 
up daily In spare time. Bradley- 
Garretaons, Brantford, Ont

SALESMAN—A eelf-respecting-saln»* 
man. whose ambition ie beyond his 
present occupation, might had more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
recuire a man of clean character 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’* 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
will, far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
Bradley Is Safe.

Superior. Wis., Nov. .16.—The steam
er Charles H. Bradley reported miss
ing last night, einoe Friday'* storm, 
left Houghton. M1ch., at r, oVlodk 
this morning according to local agents 
of the steamer, and will arrive here 
tomorrow morning.

£

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
ardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Brete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 8t. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

FORTMIGHTLY SAILINGS
«OH HALIFAX

FORTUNE TELLING
where the wealth in pearls and prec- 

nnd semi-precious stones is great
er than all the actual money in any 
ore block In the Wall etreet district.

PALMISTRY, PAST,
AND FUTURE-136 Kin; St 
upstairs.

PREStfti
W**'tSl Kitts

Trinidad end Demerara
Seturning to 

SL John, N..B.
MAIL*. MSSENâm. FREIGHT.

TW moot attract . rf T'wrist Route available to
the L • i*^ • tnvdkr.

LITERATI ': ON REQUEST

'nit Royal MeK Sloan Packet Go.
__________ HA'.'" ■ r-, 1.

FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE—Four hundred 
acres, seventy-five cleared, day loam 
no rocks, balance well wooded, haid- 
wood and 200 M softwood. Two 
miles from railway siding. Good 
orchard and house, has water and 
telephone. Will include farm Imple
ments and horses and house furni- 
tuite. Immédiate possession^ 21.000 
cash; balance half yearly Instalments. 
Write, Box F. S., Standard.

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
General, will be re- LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

’Phone Main 2581.the Poetmaster 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 

December. 1920, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
pioposed Contract for four years, 12 
times per week, on the route Pleasant 
Point and C. P. Railway Station, from 
the 1st April jiexL

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to condition:- of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
form of Tender ma 
Post Offices of 
Fairville, and at the officiKO^the Past 
Office Inspector. ,

Poet Office Inspector's pfficc 9L 
John, N. B.. November aihi 1920

tTt? e'r a p i o bTTî^*
THERAPION No!2 
THERAPIONNo.3

the 17th

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO,
steamer leaves Grand Manau Mon

days, 7.30 a. in., lor St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermed: 
ate ports, returning same da 

GRAND MANAN S. S.
P. O. Box 387,

Bt John. N. -

PO. 1 tor Bladd 
•kin ilee»se$.

er Cattrrb. No. 2 for blood A 
iee. No 3 tor Chronic Weaknesses.

Dominion Exprean Money Older tor 
live dollars cost» three cents.

• ‘LDBY LEAMMGCHEMI9TS. PHICK IN FNC.UtWD.3e- 
D* LECLKKClAed Co. Haven* *URd.,N WZ.LoocI*. 
See trahi ma*«ed word ' nti«»Fitn( ' is on

W> HUM U IMS FACUV7.30 a.tu* envies»
iy he seen at 
ay he obtain <n1 at the 
Pleasant Point ftnd

hudon. nEBEEim&EtmEF'CO.. /H W. WOODS 
Post Office Inspector.

R O. Box 319019 De Bresoles St, .. —
MONTREAL,P. Q.

EMUI .! Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTO. BEAUCHAMP
1(Successor )

! Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

AU THORIZED VENDORS

Write for complete price list. 
Marl Order Dept.

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

■ MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST 
Sent on request. Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited

19 De Bresoles Sireei, Que.Address :
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St. Denis St., Montreal.

References : Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency. Laporte, Martin, Limitée

584 St. Paul Street, 
MONTREAL

Licensed by Quebec Government ~

.
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tion strike. The men resorted to sab
otage. In one Instance a conductor rip
ped the packing out of the journal 
boxes of a car. As a consequence the 
friction caused a blase and the car 
took fire.

The motorman was not so close-lip
ped as he might have been. He told 
about toe conductor's act. For so do
ing he was called before the union and 
fined 660.

‘Briley Eats Po* and Anything 
Eke Since Taking Teniae— 
Grille Twenty Pounds in 
Few Weeks.

S» up, and «or hours 1 had such 
iavêre paiera 1 cotffct scarcely stand 
It. I bad an attack of influera* last 
winter and that Igft me !n a worse 
fix than ever, and I fell off about 
twenty pound a I got to where J 
could scarcely eat anything, and «was 

"When a mttm’e stomach gets In finally told after an examination 
rack a toad fix be has to -live on that I bad an ulcerated stomach. • 
bread and milk as long as 1 did, and “I got to worrying a great deal 
then gets a medicine that fixes him over my condition, and finally decki
ng in a few weeks’ time so he can ed to see if T&mlati would help me 

. eat port: and just anything else he tike It did so many who had praised 
wants, I think tt is' time tor him to it to me, and the medicine seemed 

Ab* tor tbs. benefit of others. Well, to go right to the spot, and I saw it 
MPapiac has not oniy done all that for was just what I had bean needing. 
‘ f,™e, but It has built me up twenty My stomach feels Just like a now one 

pound» In weight, and made me feel now, and, to make a long story short, 
better than I have In many years.” Tanlac has made me feel just like a 

The above statement wee made re- brand new man, end I am working 
centty by Mack Hartley. a well known tmry day without the least trouble, 
carpenter living at 166 Albert street, Tanrtoc is beyond doubt the best medi- 
Lontan, Ontario. cine made."

“For,.right years,” Mr. Bartley con- Teniae is sold in St. John by Roes 
tinned, “I gradually went down hill 
Oh account of stomach trouble.
After eating gas formed and puffed

E

The strike ended. The men returned 
to work. The motorman had not paid 
hits fine. The union thereupon sent a 
demand to the trolley company to de
duct the $50 from the inotorman's pay 
and remit it to the treasurer of the un-

That’s a queer story that comes from 
Buenos Aires About the threatened 
strike of liquor dealers, tobacconists 
ard purveyors of playing cards. It ap
pears that in the province of Cordoba 
the authorities became alarmed over 
Intemperance in liquor, in smoking 
and gambling and. to check it, put a 

Drug Cto., end F. W. Muqro undar the heavy tax—a very heavy tax—on 
personal direction of a special Tanlac oons, .tobacco stores and sellers of 
representative.—Advt. cards, whereupon the storekeepers an

nounced they would close their estab
lishments and keep them closed until 
the tax was. abated.FRENCH BISHOP 

REFUSED MASS 
FOR MacSWINEY

BRAZIL CASTS 
EYE ON WORLD 

PULP MARKET

The Latin way is not the Anglo-Sax
on and, particularly, the American way. 
Here the dealer passes the buck to 
the public and adds a little for the trou 
blv he has incidental to the passing. * 

From the large number of Jewel 
robberies reported these days it would 
appear that never in the history of the 
country did the people have such an 
amount of wealth in precious atones. 
The deduction is correct. Europeans 
have sold an Immense amount of their 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds, etc., here 
in the last five or six years. There’s 
another reason. Money put into Jew
els increases with the increase in va- 
li/t of the gems and is not subject to 
income tax or, rather, the income tax 
car be evaded.

The latest robbery is that of $8.060 
la gems owned by Hugo R. Johnstone, 
of the Metropolitan Club. New York. 
He went to Garden City to play golf. 
When he put his street clothes in a 
locker he left his jewelry there. When 
he finished his game his gems were 
gone. Among the things stolen were 
a $3,000 ruby ring, a pearl stick pin, 
tw«. other rings set with gents and va» 
rions other articles of high value.

Why a man should be around with 
$>',000 in gems for adornment is not

But there is no accounting for tastes.
Comparatively few persons apprec

iate how much some families have in
vested in gems.

Ludwig Nlisaen, the greatest dealer 
in pearls in America and, perhaps, in 
the world, told the writer of one fam
ily that has $1,000,000 ta pearls. When 
he gave the name of the family the 
writer was surprised. You wouldn't 
guess the name if you had a hundred 
chances.

There Is one block in New York

Bishop Gosselin Based His 
Refusal to Allow it on Po
litical Grounds.56 Forests of the South 

2ey be Converted Into 
Newsprint.t (Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Co.)

Paris, Nov. 16—it is learned on re
liable authority today that Bishop 
Gosselin, auxiliary bishop of the dio
cese of Paris, definitely refused per
mission to celebrate at the Church of 
the Madeleine a solemn mass for tne‘ 
repose of the soul of Terence Mac- 
Swiney, lord mayor at Chrk. The 
Madeleine is the most fashionable 
aristocratic church In Paris and is 
frequented by high government ofile- 
rials and members of Uhe old nobility.

When the Irish delegation was told 
by the cure that they would have to 
seek permission of Bishop Gosselin, 
they turned to the little St. Joseph’s 
church, supported by English speaking 
Caitholics, and had no trouble in hav
ing a mass celebrated there quietly 
and unostentatiously for the late lord

FORMER CONSUL
VISITING CANADA

Conferring With Gov’t in Re
gard to Extension of Exist
ing S- S. Service.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, ;Nov. —That Brazil is

likely to cultivate the pulp and paper 
market by utilising her vast resour
ce* in forests, was stated last night 
by Senor G. Alves de Lima, inspector 
of; consulates for Central America, and 
formerly Brazilian Con sul in this city, 
who now has his headquarters in New 
York. With thet 
papers on the SOU 
nent, he stated, the demand for news
print was becoming a more serious 
matter, and irt days when paper was 
each an asset, the attention of manu- 
fcaturers had been turned to the ira- 
intopso forests in the southern portion 
«■Brazil. At present, he said, pulp 
mbs imported from Canada, Sweden 
tiHü Norway. Transportation was 
greatly improving, and the telegraph 
service at present was in a high stçte 
of efficiency. Wireless stations were 
tohing provided on the coast, aa .well. 

Wants Better Ship Service.
Senor de Lima is particularly in- 

tereetà<vtnt this trip In conferring 
with “lifte ’’Canadian government Mer 
chant Marleu, about the shipping 
nqrvice to his country. The South 
American service of the government 
t jata has bee# greatly appreciated 
by Hfrazil, and fié was of opinion that 
there was room for great expansion 
la that trade. One important Indust
ry which lie thought was capable ot 
greet expansion was that of vegetable 
oils, in which respect he declared 

, Brazil was in a position to supply all 
tl^at Canada and the United States 
could want. While Asia had only two 
varieties of cocoa oil, Brazil had seven, 
and as it Is all on the coast, the prob
lem of transportation was not a diffi
cult one. Sènor de Lima acknowledg
ed that Brazil had only now awakened 
to the Importance of this asset, and 
that the cocoa oil had been wasted 
lend generally thrown away after the 

water had been used.
Canadian Fish.

de Lima had arrived from 
; Halifax last night, and mentioned. In
cidentally. that he was very greatly 
impressed with the development of 
the territory covered by the Canadian 
National Rallw*$|r; 
tied with the serifii 
In the Marittin*. 
sought to Iripreèe upon the people the 
importance of the fish industry, for 
Brazil was in à position to take large 
quantities, he said, and had, in fact, 
always been a customer. Brazil was 
such a large country that so far Can- 

had only touched it. There was 
room for expansion of trade in such 
products as wheat, machinery, agri
cultural implements, and other things 
manufactured In Canada, and on the 
other hand. Brazil had certain tropical 
products which Canada could take.

Senor de Lima is leaving for New 
York tonight He was consul here 
bdtween 1993 and 1896; and com
mented on the remarkable expansion 

4)1 the city since that time.

mayor.
However, priests sought an audience

increase of. news- 
th American conti-

with the. bishop and asked for permis 
eion to celebrate a simple mass in the 
Madeleine out of respect for Irish resi
dents in Paris, declaring that it was 
in line with the usual functions of the 
Catholic church, and a purely religious 
service.

Bishop Gosselin replied that he pre
ferred to maintain 
"reserve” on the request. When ask
ed if he declined for religious or po
litical reasons, he replied that the 
reasons for his refusal were "rather 
political." The delegation returned, 
as it couhl gv no farther than- the 
bishop.

Following this incident, letters ex
pressing sympathy arrived 
from all qliârtefré- notifying the Irish 
Republican 
masses had bean celebrated for the 
late lord mayor in many towns in 
France, Spain and Italy.

an attitude ot

i

ii
In Paris

thatrepresentatives

It was m ted that at the time of the 
Irish request France was in the midst 
of a rift in her relations with England 
through Premier Lloyd George re
nouncing the rights to confiscate Ger
man property lu England.

Here’s joyful news for every fleshy person 
who loves gc^d things to est, especially 
those who • denying themselves the 
things tii :y ....j most because ot their de
sire to keep down their weight or to re
duce the fat with which they are already 
burdened.
There is no furuier necessity to diet in 
order to keep your weight down or reduce 
the fat you Save already aeqaired.
The famous Marmola Prcicription has 
been put up in tablet form, end is now sold 
by all druggists at one do!L_- for a good 
size box. Togetridcffatnttherateoftwo. 
threcor four pounds a week, justt akeooe of 
these little tablets after each meal and at 
bedtime until you have reduced your 
weight to where you want it. No wrinkles 
or flabbiness will remain. Use Marmola 
Prescription Tablets according to direc
tions a few weeks and get recuits without 
going through long sieges of tiresome 
exercise and starvation diet. Get then, at 
any drugrtora or send the price to the 
MarmolaCo.,93 Garfield BuildiruLDetroit, b,™®ro-,a:

D.B. HANNA WILL 
SEE EMPLOYEES

Question Will be the Dismis
sal of Railway Men Candi
dates.

National
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 16 

officiale of the Canadian 
Railway employees have received 
■vyord that D. B. Hanna, the president, 
will receive a deputation on the mat
ter of the dismissal of employees for 
polittçal activities but he huimateb 
that ^nothing could be accpmpliahed 
by such representation. The men 
have decided not to send the pro 
posod delegation east and will like 
ly take a referendum upon the issue 
Involving direct action by sixty thous 
and employees of the system to bring 
the matter to a final s-how down

also he was Saitls- 
ce on that railroad. 
Provinces he had

Holi.l\ j:xïùrér(jo.
j£tcuVct2

WANT
A men's wear salesman. One 
familiar with high grade goods 
and their source of supply. 
Working knowledge of French 
necessary. Excellent prospects 
for advancement.

Meantime a conference 
union representatvee of the Dominioi 
will be held to deal with the prelim 
inary procedure.

of C. N. R.

Household Hints.
If you haven’t got a fireless cooker a 

substitute may be found by giving your 
dinner a ride in a Toronto etreet car 
this week.

Address: Holt, Renfrew & 
Co., Ltd., Quebec City.

Knockabouts Near Finished

Loeriabnrg, Nov. 16—Three new 
(knockabout schooners ere receiving 
rthek finishing touches at Smith’s, 
wharves. They are the Lots G. Thom 
0M, Jean Snttth and Daisy Marguerite 
<Tbe Thomas Is Captain Toip Hlmnle! 
man’s new vessel, from the ways, of 
fhnith and Rhuland. The Daisy Mar
guerite was built by Obed Hamm, Ma- 
hone, and represents the -latest model 
4p the knockabout type. The Jeai 
Smith is a product of the McKay 
yards of Shelburne.

*
50c. a bottle.

\ Smaller tize 25c.\
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william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

>tte To Be 
State’s Evidence

Punishment Likely-to be 
nishment from Baae-

i1.

Nov. IS—-JSddfe Clootieuro.
WMte Box «Huer, wbow eoo- 
resulted In numerous huUcl- 

by the apodal Cook County 
II grand Jury In connection
he 1918 world series scandal, 
ly will not be punished tor his 
the game throwing, according 

liais of the state attorney's of-

te will turn state’s evidence 
he men indicted are tried and 
y sentence will be banlehmont
rganized baseball, it was said

ball players and gamblers *n- 
by the Jury, probably will be 
t to trial in January, it was

High School Basketball
srday marked the opening game 
Y. M. C. 1. High School Basket 
sague, J. Tanzmân’s quintette 
g from Goughian’s team by a 
if 12 to 3. Five teams are en- 
n this league, and as basket 
booming at the Y. M. C. L, a 

?ason’s sport is looked forwards

LOIER CHAMPION WINS ^

m, Nov. 16—Bob Martin, heavy 
champion of the American Bi
nary Force knocked out Bands- 
Ice, heavyweight title holder of 
itith Army, In the second round 
heduled ten round bout here to-

ening

s Land
nc’s
gathered for this year’s 
rgeous and complete exhlb-

ovelties from the leading 
sited States, including.

ins
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11 teach him to 
aken the constructive side 
ature, arouse his ambitions 
c him worlds of fun!

Erector he can build 
of skyscrapers, bridges, 

nes, machinery and count
er fascinating things.

te. It

X
i

[OR
ural Steel*
is the only construe* 

ngineering equipment, 
r this Christmas, you 
: a membership in the 

Boys—the greatest 
Ask for descriptive

Dolls

iDoll price, are See., ,0c, 
S«c., 76c., 11.60, 11.16,
11.50, is.oo, ia.se, poo, 
*4.60, K.ee, *6.60, «7.00, 
*800, te.LS, «10.00, *11.00, 
«12.00, *12.60, «20.60.

e At Their Beat—So

1OF NOW

CO, LTD,
i Saturdays tin 10 p. %

i
:

-aly;-

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.
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